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Chemistry. - "U1'ease anc! the mcliation-theoJ'.1! of enzyme-action". 
By DI'. H. P. BARENDRECHT. 

(CommullIcated in the meeting of May 31, 1919). 

IV. 

11. Dil'eet synthesis of 'ltl'ea by UJ'e((S8 out of ammonium 
cal'bonate. 

According to the above theol'y the 6nal eqnilibl'ium in the actlOn 
of urease on nrea wiJl not ahvays be found at complete hydl'olysis. 

In the case of a low concentratlOn of mense the synthetic action 
in the outer sltell WIl! have free plny. 

In an aIJ{aline urease solution, whatevel' lts concentratioll, the 
enzyme wiU pal'tially decay m the (,oll~'se of tIme, as was shown 
in palot 9. In this case also a revel'se actlOn, wIlI rnanife6t itself, 
proportional now to the, concentratJon of urease. 

To test this inferen~e from the hypothesis, the following f experi
ments were carrled out: 

In each of six lal'~e cylinders of abont 1 Litre capaeity 100 C.c, 
of water were Illtl'oduced, into which 5.786 g. of ammonillm cal'
bonate were dIssolved. Each of these cyhnders was closed by a 
rubber stopper with two borings, the one cal'l'ymg a straight glass 
tube, provided at tlle bottom with a bulb with pinholes, the other 
a bent glass tnbe, allowing the air-cm'rent, whieh was to be blown 
through, to pass mto a second, smallel' cylinder, in which the ~ am
monia was to be absorbed. To this purpose each of these smaller 
cy linders contained 186,85 g. of H2SO. {to N (whicb is equal to 
185 e,c, 140 N). Tbe greatel' accurary, obtained by weighing the 
absorbing acid~ was necessary, considering that the effect looked 
for, was the ditfel'ence of two large val nes and ,\ ould pl'esumably 
be only smal!. 

In two of the large cylindel's 3, in two ot hers 6 g. of Soja-meal 
were introduced. The glass tubes of these cJ Hndel's were all closed 
with pieces of rubber tubing and clips, Aftel' a few hOUl'S those, 
making comrnunication with' the absorbing cyJinde)'s, were opened 
fOl' a moment, to allow the cal'bome acid, evolved by the pal'tial 
change of the dü;solved ammonium cal'bonate to ammonium carba· 
mate, to escape thl'Ough the sulphul'ic acid. 
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Aftel' leaving the six pairs of cylindel's for 24 hours at room 
tempel'ature, shaking through the Soja-meal from time to time, the 
connections with the absorbing cylindel's were opened and 2.50 e.c. 
of saturated potassium cal'bonate was run into each of the larger 
cylindel's throl1gh the long tubes. By then pasóing through fol' 
24 h0\11'8 vigorol1s eurrents of au', washed through sulphul'ie acid, all 
the ammonia was blown over mto the sulphul'lC acid. 

A few drops of octyl-alcohol, run in at the .same time wlth the 
Soja-meal, prevented foaming. 

The ql1antities of ammonium carbonate and sulphul'ie acid were 
chosell sueb, that only a few e.c. of NaOH Ta N were rcqUlJ'ed to 
htrate the free sulphurlc aCid, whieh was left. 

The results of a preilluinary expel'iment on MaJ'ch 14th , 1916 
were as follows: 

TABLE 22. 

e.c. NH3 /0 N in 

Amm. carb. alone 735.8 735.9 

Amm. carb. + 3 g. of Soja 735.15 734.85 

Amm. carb. + 6 g of Soja 734.85 734.75 
I 

Mean I NHs converted into urea 

735.85 

735.-

734.8 

0.85 

1 05 

Afterwal'ds, howe\'er, it beeame evident, that an appreciable quan
tity of NRs was developed from the Soja-meal 1). 

In order to estimate tbis, in each of two large cylinders 250 C.c. 
of satllJ'ated potassinm carbonate, 100 e.c. of watel' and 4 drops of 
oety l-alrohol wel'e introduced. Moreover in tlle one 6, in the other 
12 g. of Soja-mea!. Eaeh was connected with one of the smal! 
cylindel's, into which 5 r,r, H~S04 t N and some watel' had been 
brought. Aftel' some 5 hOl11's of blowing thl'ough the whole was 
left at room temperatul'e till the next day and the blowing was 
started again and rontinued tiJl the folJowing day. 

The 6 g. of Soja-meal had glven 1,1 c.C, of NH, Ta N. 
The 12 g. of Soja-meal 1,65 e.c. 'of NH~ n- N. 
Rence in the mean fOl' 6 g. of Soja-meal 0,97 C.c, Ta :N. 

1) Special experiments established that no NHs was formed out of urea by the 
prolonged action of saturaLed potassium carbonate. 
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Oorreeting the figures of Mareh 14th by this vallIe we get: 
ammonia converted into urea by 

3 g. of Soja 1,33 e.c. -h N 
6 g. of Soja 2.02 c:..c. -h N. 

Mareh 28th 1916. In the large cylinders 11.572 g. of ammoniu 
carbonate and 100 c.c. of water. In the small cylinders 190 g. 
H t S04 of about 0,8 N (1 gram = 7,85 c.c. -ro N). 

In two of the six large cylinders 6 g. of Soja-meal, in two ot he 
12 grams. 

Aftel' 24 houl's' standing at t'oom tempel'ature 250 c.c. of satnratE 
potassium carbonate and a few drops of oetyl-alcohol we re introduC'E 
into eacl! and the ammonia blown over for 48 honI's. 

Resnlts: 

Amm. carb. alone 

TABLE 23 
e.c. NH3 -ro N in: 

I 
First I Second I M I Corrected I NH3 converte 

cylinder cylinder ean for NH3 ~ut into urea 
of SOJa 

1462.4 1462.5 1462.45 

Amm. carb. + 6 g.ofSoja 1460.7 1460.5 1460.6 1459.6 2.85 

Amm. carb. -t- 12g.ofSoja 1458.511458.4 1458.451 1456.5 5.95 

May 16th 1916. A solution of about 95 g. of ammonium earbonn1 
in 1 IJitre of water was pl'epared and 'saturated with carbon ic aCÎl 

Two large cylinders, each with 100 C.c. of this solûtion nnd 250 C.I 
of saturated potassium carbonate were connected with smal! cylindel 
containing each 174 g. HSS04 0,8 N and all the ammonia blow 
over into the acid by passing an air CUl'rent for 48 homs. 

Four lat'ge cylinders (A) received each 100 e.c. of the same amm( 
nium carbonate solution and 6 g. of Soja-meal. 

Four others (B) each 100 c.c. of ammonium carbonate solntio 
and 12 g. of Soja-meal. 

Aftel' 2 days at room temperatlll'e ODe cylinder A and one cylin9€ 
B were analysed by intt'oducing 250 e.c. of saturated potassiur 
carbonate and ulowing over the ammonia into 174 g, acid for tw 
days. In the same way one A and one B were treated aftel' 3 day! 
nnd two eylinders A and two eylindel's B aftel' 4 days. See Table 2~ 

Evidently the equilibrium is scal'cely reacl~ed in about 3 days. ] 
the aetivity had remained unehanged, it might have been reache, 

much soonet', Ot' probably no synthesis at all had been etfected 
Accol'ding to what we have seen above, the urease had been graduall; 
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ResuIts: 
TABLE 24. 

e.c. NH3 To N in: 

Fiist I Second 
c.ylinder Ic.Ylinder 

Amm. carb. alo ne 1352.1 1352.7 

Amm. carb. + 6 g. of Soja, 2 days 1351 

Amm. carb. + 6 g. of Soja, 3 days 1350.9 

Amm. carb. + 6 g. of Soja, 4 days 1350 1350.5 

Amm. carb. + 12 g. of Soja, 2 days 1349.9 

Amm. carb. + 12 g. of Soja, 3 days 1348 

Amm. carb. + 12 g. of Soja, 4 days 1348.7 1348.6 

Corrected NH3 
Mean for 

NH3 out converted 

of Soja jnto urea 

1352.4 I 

I 

1350.3 1349.3 3.1 

1348.7 1346.7 5.7 

weakened b,v being dissol ved fol' sneh a Jong time in an alkaline 
medium and thel'efore a gmdual displacement of the equilibrium to 
the side of urea was to be expected. 

These experiments show clearly, that a smaH part of the am monium 
carbonate disappears through the action of Ul'ease and that this part 
is pl'oportional to the amount of urease present. Both facts are in 
accordance with the above theory of the synthesis of meao 

12. 1"'he deterrnination of H- and OH-ion concentmtwn. 

Smce the theol'y and l'esults, communicated in this paper, will 
both have empbasized the dominating imporlance of frequent and 
therefore simple pH deLel'minations in enzyme research, ii may be 
useful to give the following detaHs of the appal'atus used fol' this 
purpose. 

It was nearly the same as that, described by the author as '(A 
simple Hydl'ogen Electrode" in Biochem. J. 1915, 66. 

Tha accuracy was improved by the addition of a littla cup with 
saturated KOl solution, in which bath the hydrogen-electrode and 
the tube of the calomel-electrode dipped. The latter was changed, 
as shown in Fig. 16 in order to ayoid all capillaries and rubber 
connections. Aftel' a measllI'ement the small fiask, containing the 
ca]omel-el~ctl'ode proper, was turned rOllnd and the dipping tube 
enclosed in a smalt tube with satul'ated KOl so]ution, as will be 
seen in the figul'e. 

9 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amst~~dam. Vol. nn. 
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!<'ig. 16. 

A stopcock, with a l'eetanglllal' ehannel, allowed the small cup 
of abollt 2 e.c. eapacity to be l'eadily em ptied fl'om the large bottle 

'rith saturated KOl solution. 
Fot' the' daily estimation of pIl the apparatl1~, represented in Fig. 

17 has pro.ved to ~e very satisfae,tory in the long run. The shor~ 
pel'fol'itted plllng'el', acclIrately fillillg ,IlP' the inside o,f the C'J'linder, 
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w.hen brought home, is rigidly connected to an overlapping cap, 
screwed on the outside of the 'cylinder. By turning the handle A 
backwards with cock J{ closed, cap and plungel' a~'e tUl'ned too and 
the latter is thel'efore dl'awn a little ou(of the cylinder. The liquid 
may thllS be dl'awn up into the electrode tube, and by swinging the 

Fig, 17. 

handle A gelltly to and fro the equilibrium bet ween platinum-elec
trode, liquid and hydrogen can be easHy establisbed, Dead space and 
mistakes are avoided by the al'l'ang'ements C and D on cock and 
f,'ame, The protruding piece Dallows the tUl'ning out of the plunger 
only, if the coc1\: is simt and the quadrant C on the top of the cock 
is then in the position, showll in the tigul'e. The same arrangement 
cleal'ly helps to avoid the mistake of opening the cock and thus 
admitting the hydrogen, when the plungel' is not tUl'ned hOl:lle, 

I( • Aftel' shutting the cock, establishing equilibl'Ïum as descl'ibed 
~ above, and adjusting the liquid in the electrode tube (by slightl)' 

tllrning the handle A) in such a way, that it just touches the point 
of the platinum wit'e, the whole appal'atus is lifted up and placed 
on the wooden block of Fig, 16, tbe elect,'ode tube dipping in the 
KOl-cup. 

Anothel' improvement was the cal'l'ying out of all these op€'l'ations 
in an ail'-thel'mostat (Fig, 18), in which all the apparatu~, shown 

9* 
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in Figures 16 and 17 as weIl as the hydl'ogen generator and wash
bottIes were kept on 27°. Constancy of temperatlll'e within t of a 

{a? i 
""-",--..,+-------1 

@ ! 
~ . ) 

I-

I ~ 
/~ll-----------------~~~m = 

A 

1 
I1 I' I 11 

FiK' 18. 

degree throughout the whole thermostat, which is amply sufficient, 
was attained by electrical heating in the following way. 

U ndel' the perforated bottom A, like the side walls and royer of 
the thermostat made of "eternÏte", a kind of concrete, some 130 

. metres of constantan wire of 0.4 m.m. diameter are spread out on 
a light frame. The CUl'rent from the main of 220 Volts can be 
admitted to this wire by the relay R, an electrotechnical arrange
ment obtaillable everywhel'e. A shunt of the CUlTent is reduced to 
some 8 Volts in the transfOl'mer 11

• This reduced current mns 
,through the electromagnet E and is broken Ol' opened by the 
regulator C. The Jatter is of the type, desCl'ibed by CLARK 1), a spiral 
of nickel secUl'ing contact always at the same point of the mercury 
menise.us in a 2 m.m. wide eapillary in pure hydl'ogen. To reduce 
sparking the poles of this regulator al'e also connected wHh a 
small éondensor. 

1) .I. Amel'. Chem. Soc. 1913, 3;), 1889. 

.. 
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lf the current is off, the iron plunger in the evacuated gla'.!s 
vessel G is dow~ anrl keeps the mercury in the horizon tal si de
tube, allowing the main current to pass between the sealed in 
platinum contacts, A rise of a fraction of a degree causes the 
large "olume of mel'cury in the regulator C to make contact with 
the nickel spiral, starting the 8 volts CllI'l'ent and thel'eby lifting 
the plun~er out of the merclllT in G, The running back of this 
mercury interl'upts the main CUl'rent and stops its heating effect 
very quickly, the heating wit'es being rapidly cooled, owing to 
their position in tlle open space bet ween the table and the perforated 
bottom of the thel'mostat, Another advantage of this arrangement is 
the automatic stirring of the ait' in the thermostat by the jets of 
hot air rising through the holes in the bottom, 

The back and front walls al'e double glass windows; the 
latter can be lifted II p, allowing the necessary operations to be 
pel'formed in the thel'mostat. These take only a few minutes, The 
temperatUl'e in the inside is so q uickly l'estol'ed aftel' shutting the 
window, that the appamtns al'e practically maintained at the l'eqnired 
tem perature, 

As will be seen ill Fig. 18, the potentiometer is connected by 
thin wil'es, passing through tlte walls of the thel'mostat, with the elec
trode inside, with the capillary electrometer, mounted on a box, 
which contains fin accumulator for its small lamp, and on the olher 
side with the working accumulator and tbe Weston cell, contained 
in the third box. 

As mentioned in part 5 of th is papel', a dit'ect estimation of the 
concentl'ation of hydroxyl-ions, or of POH, in 8 % phosphate solu
tions had become indispensable. 

The principle, on which these detel'minations were based, was 
the following: 

By satul'atillg a blacked platinum electrode with oxygen, an OH 
eiectrode may be obtained in the same way as a H electrode is 
made with hydrogen, 

If 3rc be the potentialof Ihe calomel electl'Ode with saturated KCI 
solution and 3rOJ:l that of the OH eledl'ode, the electL-omotive force, 
measured in the usual way at 27° is 

C 
E = 3rc + 3rQH=3rc + 0,0595 log -, 

c 

where C l'epresents the concenh'ation of OH, cOI'l'esponding to the 
electl'olytic solution pressure of the OH electrode, and c the OHion 
concentration, In surh a. cell the oxygen electt'ode is positive, the 
calomel electrode negative. 
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A second solution witb a diffel'ent hydt'oxyl-ion eoneentl'ation gives 
in the same way: 

Therefore : 

E' = :;re + ,7t/OH =:re + '0,0595 log C 
c' 

E' - E = .n'OH - ;ron = 0,0595 log ~ ( 
c' 

ft'om whieb, substituting POH = - log c and P'OH = - log c': 
, E' - E = 0,0595 (p'OH - POR)' 

_ Thus, by measlll'ing the eleetl'omotive force of the calomel elec
trode, <,ombined, fil'st with a 'Solution of kllown pon, e.g. a SORENl:lEN'S 
pbosphate solution, and thml with an 8 % phosphate solution, this 
equation for E'-E gives at Ollee the value l/on. 

Detsl'minations of this kind with t wo SÖRENSEN'S Sollltions gave 
nearly the right value. 

As is weil lmowll howe\'e1', an OH electrode does not give at 
all as constant and accurate results as a Helectrode, 1'lte potential 
of an OH electr'ode has always been found about 150 millivolts too 
low, which fact is commonly ascribed to the formation of 'some 
suboxyde of platinum. 

This constant depression is, howevel', eliminated in our" formula. 
MOl'eover it proved possible to arrange the expet'iments in sueh a 
way, that the influence of the inconstaucy was repressed considerably. 
'Some 10 ~.c. of the liquid to be examined were intl'oduced into 

a smal] tube of ab out 1 cm. diameter. By dipping the electrode tube 
into this small quantity a quick and thorough saturation with oxygen 
could be obtained, 

The oxygen, fl'ee from hydrogen, V\- as washed in a bottIe with 
3 % KI Soilltion to keep back possible traces of ozone. It was 
bl'ought to the temperature of 27° by keeping the washbottle and 
rubber tubing as well as the other apparatus (the same as used 
fol' the PH detet'mination) in the -thermostat. 

Aftel' oxygen has been through 'for sQme 10 minlltes, the electrode 
tube was hfted ont of the liqnict under examination and connected 
with the calomel electrode as usual uy means of the KOl-cup;. the 
electJ'omotive force was read within about one minute. 

'l'his pl'ocess was carl'Ïed t hl'ough altel'nately with a SÖRENSEN'S 
\ 

solution (usllally 5,6 e.c. alkaline + 4:,4 c.c. acid phosphate), then 
with the 8 % phosphate, nnd then with anothel' SÖRENSJ!:N'S solution 
(9 c,c. alkaline + 1 c.c. acid phosphate), Immediately aftel' this the 
same series of thl'ee observations was once Ol' t wic'e repeated, Evel'y 
estimation of the unlmown POli was thus pl'eceded and folio wed at 
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the same in t el'\' al by deLermination in a liquid of known Zpu. As 
a gl'adual change in the electromotive force of the E.ame combinatJon 
was generally notired on retm'ning to it aftel' the two other estirna
tions, the influence of 'this change rould at any ra te be elimillated 
for the greatel' part by intel'polation. 

The valne, determilled in this way for the negative logarithm of 
kw in 8 0/0 phosphate sol utions, was in the mean 

13,78. 

As to the long' standing problem, why the potentlal of the OH 
electI-ode is llsually found aoout 0,15 Volt too low, some infol'mation 
may be derived from the following obsel'vation. 

If the blackened platinum elecrrode had been polal'ised kathodi
rally in dilute sulphnric acid, the va!ue found for its potential was 
too low, in accordance with the expel'ience of pl'eViOllS in vesrigators. 
Jr, however, the electrode had been the anode in sulphnric acid, 
the detel'mination of its potential showed a vaille, by nearly the 
same amollnt too high. 

The following estimations were carried out with the same 8 0/, 
phosphate sollltion (PH = 6,92). 

Oxygen elect1'ode lcathodically polm'ised: 

~ ~ 

nu + :!realomei = 0,653 Volt 

~ ~ 

3I'OH + :!realomei = - 0,421 Volt 

nH + nOH 1,08 Volt 

O,t'yden elect1'ode anodically polm'ised,' 

~ ~ 

.7rH + :!realomei = 0,653 Volt 

~ ~ 

3I'OH + :!realo/llel = - 0,736 Volt 

3I'H + nOIl 1,39 Volt 

The tiJeol'etical value fol' the electl'omotive force of the oxygen
hydrogen-cell at room temperatUl'e is 1,23 Volt. 

This fact appears to indicate, that Ihe diffel'ence betweell the 
potential, observed at the oxygen electrode and the theoretical value 
is due to a polarisation phenomenon, as it ('an be quantitatively 
l'evel'sed by ,'eversing fhe state of polal'isation of the electrode, 
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13. General l'em,arks. 

It will be clear from the ('ontents of this paper, that the theore
tical formula 

nc 1 
--log -- + ay =mt 
0,434 l-y 

is borne out by expel'iment in different ways. 
The h;ydrogen-ions having been found to absorb the enzyme ,;; 

radiation, the qnestion was considered, if the hydroxyl-ions possess 
this property also. If such were the case, the equation should be 

++ 
nc+nc 1 

434 log -- + ay = mt. 0, l-y 
By l'epeating the expe1'Ïmeuts of Part 3, but now with solutions 

of different PH, in most ca&es PH= 7,21, it was tried several times 
, ++ 

d 'd L ' , C b' t' ' f th 'f' n c + n C f' d f' t to eCI e tl11S pomt. om ma IOn 0 e actor ----, oun or wo 
0,434 

different lJH, should give the neèessary equations to calculate both 
+ -
n and n. As will be clear, howevel', fl'om the considerations in Part 3, 
the inevitable small experimental errors have an even larger inflnence 
at a 2)[1 below or above the pB= 7,52 of maximum activity. It 
proved to be impossible to carry out experiments of sufficient accu-

mcy for this purpose. Still" the values, obtained fOl' n, though 
var~'ing widely, were gellerally so small, sometimes even negative, 
that they allo wed the conclusion, that the hydl'Oxy I-ions (i.e. negative 
electricity) do not absorb the urease t"adiation. 

Since the writer's fil'St study on Enzyme-action 1) in 1904, in which 
the pl'Obability was first pointed ont) that also the catalytic action 
of hydrogen-ions and of many othel' catalysts might be due to radia
tion, the conception of eatalysis as aradiation phenomenon has 
been taken up from diffet'ent sides. 

In a series of' papers LEW1S 2) bas worked ont the theol'Y, that 
hydrogen-ions act cata,lytirally thl'ough radiations, a molecule of the 
catalysed compound becoming on)y reactive, if its energy has been 
increased by absorbed l'adiation (ultra red heat. radiation) to the 
"cri tic al" condition. ' 

In extensive ex.perimental researches NrLRATAN DUAR 3) pointed 

J) Proc. K, Akad. Wetens eh , Amsterdam and Zeitsch. physikal Ohem. 49,4.. 
~) T. Chem. Soc. 1914, 2330, etc. 
S) Proc. K. Akad, Wetens eh. Amsterdam 1916 and T. Ohem. Soc. 1\:l17, 6~0. 
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out the analogy between chemical catalysts and light. Ris conclusion 
was, th at : "probably the effects of increase of temperatme, of light, 
and of chemical catalysts in a reaction are intimately connected and 
are possibly identical in nature". They all appeared to act by shift-

\:; ing the eqnilibrinrn between "active" and "inactive" molecules. 

SUMMARY. 

1. The enzyme urease acts by a l'adiation, which is only absorbed 
by its substl'ate, lH'ea, and by H-ions. 

2. The mathematical formulation of this conception is 

:c 
-- d,7J =m dt, 

x + na 

in which ,v is Ihe concentl'ation of mea at the time t, c the con
centration and n the absorption-coëfficient of the H-ions, m a con~tant} 
pl'opol'tional to the concentration of U1'ease, if H-ion concentration 
as weIl as tempet'ature at'e kept constant. 

Integl'ation gives the tormula 

na 1 
-4 4 log -'- + ay =mt, 0, 3 l-y , 

in which a IS the initial coneentration of \.lI'ea, and y the fl'action 
of a, still present at the time t. 

3. By numerolIs experiments this equatioll is sbown 10 repl'esenl 
the kinetics of mease action at constant }JII and temperalnre. It 
explains the nearly straight lines of the hydrolysis in alkaline soln
tions equally weil as the practically logarithmic curves in acid ones. 

4. Oomparing equal concentrations of urease at varying H-ioJl 
concen tt'at ion, the constant m is fonnd to be dependent on the PH; 
i. e. the activity of a given concentration of urease is a fllJlction of 
the PEl of the sollltion. 

Plotting m as a function of ]JH, the l'esllltill~ c\ll've is strikingly 
similal' 10 tbe chal'acteristic curves for the undissociated fraction of 
an amphoteric electrolyte as a fllnction of pH. 

Tbis connection can be formulated mathematically and leads 10 
the conclusioJl, that Ul'ease is an amphoteric electl'olyte, whose 
activity is gt'eatest when undissociated, Tbe cUl've obtained represents 
the excess of activity of undissoeiated ovel' dissociated urease. 

5. This mathematical fOl'mulation leads t~. an approximate detel'
mination of tlle dissocÎation-constants of urease, whif!h are calculated 
to be not far ft'om those of rarbonic acid and ammonia. 

6. The accelerating action on 111'ease, áscl'ibed by previous authors 
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to cal~bonic acid, is shown to be non existent. Ammoninm carho
nate + cal'bonic acid form a powerfl1l buffer-mixture, which can 
maintain constancy of l)11, the indispensable eondition fOl' constant 
enzyme activlty in a UI'ea solulion dl1l'ing hydl'olysis b~T urease. 

Fl'esh confirmation of the above fOI'mula for the rate of hydl'Olysis I. 

is afforded by man'y expel'iments with tltis bnffel'-mixlure 
7. The estimation of initia! velocities of !tydl'O!ysis, equal con

centration of Ul'ease being allo wed to act on different concentrations 
of urea at constant pH and T, pl'oduces results, which appeal' 
unexplainable without the l'adiation-theory. 

The lower the PH, the more these lllltial \'eloeities Ïncl'ease on 
increase of the concentration of the mea, Wijlt high PH there is 
fil'st an incl'ease and then a decl'ease on l'aismg the lll'ea concentl'ation. 

These facts are shown to be 111 pel'fect accordance wlththe l'adiation
theory. 

8. The infIuence of neutral snbstances is II1v~stigated experirnentally 
and theol'etically. Both decre!tse and incl'ease of enzyme aetion by 
the same substance are explained by the influence the neutral body 
has on Ihe dissocitttion-collstants of water or of 11l'eaSe Ol' of both 
of them. 

9. The hypothesis i~ put forward that Ul'ease l'adiahon, weakened 
by spreading Ol' in any ot hel' way, causes synthesis. 

Experlmental evidence of this is afforded by the fact, that at high 
pu, whel'e the urease is shown to be decaying, revel'sion of the 
hydrolysis is several times observed. 

10. A second inf'erence from this conception, that outside the 
sp here of hydrolytie action al'ound a urease molecule there must be 
a region of mdiation, weakened by spreading, and therefore of 
synthesis, explains the faet, established by a series of new experiments, 

, that, diluting the ut'ease cOllcentration beyond a cel'tain value, its 
specific activity is decreased. Fo!' evidently tbe synthetic action of 
nndecaying urease ean onIy be manifested, if the sphel'es of hydl'olytic 
act ion do not intersect each other su fficient1y. 

11. A third inference, that in any urease solution, in which the 
enzyme is decaying thl'Ough the combined action of alkaliuity, tempe
ratUl'e and time, a synthesis of urea f"om ammonium eal'bonate, 
pl'opol'tional to Ihe 1ll'eaSe concentmtlOn, wiII be observed, is tested 
experimentally and confirmed, 

12. Deseription of an appamtur, for the slmple delel'mination 
H-ion concentmtion at constant temperatUl'e. 

The determination of the hydroxyl-ion concentl'ation, which is 
needed fOl' the \ calculation of the dissociation-fol'mula of mease, is 
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carried out with the same appal'atus, aftel' com erting the b) dl'ogen 
electrode into all oxygen electrode. 

Labomto1'Y of tlw Dutclt Yeast and 
Deljt. Spirit Manu/'actory. 

A complete account of this investigation, with all expel'imental 
results, WIl! appeal' in tlle Recueil des Tl'avaux Ohimiques des Pays-Bas. 

/ 


